
their wives returned home. Our Wilberforce council assumed responsibility 
of entertaining the boys and presented each with a watch. The ladies of the 
institute presented each war bride with a gift and a royal welcome to this 
Canada of oxirs. Probably as an aftermath of war our Institute lapsed during 
the years 1946-1947, but on May 7th, 1948, a meeting was held at the home of 
Mrs, Frank Warren and the branch was re-organized by Mrs. Leslie Davis, the 
first assistant organizer of otir association to rejuvenate our Institute. 
President elected was Mrs, Johnston Smith; vice-president, Mrs. Charles 
\Vhite; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Wheeler Sterling; Mrs. Thos. Martin Jr., 
District Representative, In 1948 we exhibited at Cobden Pair, assisted in 
dressing a European child, five dollars to egg shower for the Alexandria 
Club, Pembroke, and cards of cheer, congratulations and sympathy to friends 
in the community,

1949— President Mrs. Charles Lett; 1st vice-president, Mrs. Allan 
Stuart; secretary, Mrs. Manley Pierce, taken over by Mrs. V/heeler Sterling 
in September; treasTirer, Mrs. Tom Martin Jr. Exhibited at Cobden Pair, don
ation to egg shower for the Alexandria Club, Pembroke; subscribed to the 
March of Dimes; sewed for the Children's Aid Society in Renfrew; started 
Homemaker’s Club for girls in the community under the able leadership of 
Mrs. Allan Stuart and Mrs. Charlie McKibbon. Quilt made by the members with 
mpale leaves and beaver appliqued symbolic of Canada was presented to one of 
our members, Mrs. Maud Slyfield, on her return home to England after a two 
year visit with her daughter, Mrs, John MacDonald, one our British war brides. 
Also presented a gift to Mrs, Hargreaves, mother of rfrs, Garwood Warren, who 
was also returning home to England after a visit with her daughter. Donated toys 
to the Children’s Aid Society, Renfrew, for Christmas cheer, cards to our over 
eighty birthday club at special times of the year, and packed a box for a 
Holland family who were spending their first Christmas in Canada,

To date our Institute has twenty-eight active, interested members, 
planning a Garden Club for 1950 under the leadership of Ifrs, Allan Stuart,
With sadness we pay tribute to our five deceased members: Mrs. Richard 
McLellan, formerly Bessie Wagner, in October 1939; Mrs. James Green, formerly 
BihihaoGjflffIn, June 1942; Mrs. James Smith Jr., formerly;̂  ̂Olive Virgin, June 
1943; Mrs, George W, Lett, formerly Prances Black, December 1946,

Charter members; Mrs, Frank Warren, Mrs, Lawrence Warren,
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